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Abstract
This study examined the associations between exposure to armed conflict, perceived support,
work experience, needing help, and post‐traumatic distress among Israeli social workers in foster
care agencies based on Conservation of Resources theory. The study used a mixed‐methods
design. Six months after the end of an armed conflict, 82 social workers responded to a web‐
based questionnaire with closed‐ and open‐ended questions. Results showed that exposure to
the armed conflict was moderately associated with post‐traumatic stress symptoms and
functional impairment. Only the workers' perceived need for personal help (but not help for
professional matters) was positively associated with their psychological distress. The qualitative
analysis suggests that social workers showed strengths and wanted help mainly to improve their
professional skills. Yet they also elaborated on the complexities involved in conducting their
professional work, especially home visits, because such visits put their own lives in danger
and meant deserting their own families. Practice implications are as follows: Foster care
agencies should make greater efforts to provide knowledge and skills, support, supervision,
and a “safe haven” for their workers, in the context of armed conflict.
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I N T RO D U CT I O N

This conflict took the lives of civilians on both sides. Israeli civilians
were exposed to the threat of more than 4,500 missiles being fired

Social workers and other professionals report Posttraumatic stress

from the Gaza Strip (Ben‐Ezra & Bibi, 2016). We explored foster care

disorder (PTSD) symptomatology stemming from their direct exposure

social workers' level of exposure to the armed conflict events,

to disasters (Brooks, Dunn, Amlôt, Greenberg, & Rubin, 2016; Dekel,

their current post‐traumatic symptoms, and their functional impair-

Hantman, Ginzburg, & Solomon, 2007; Lev‐Wiesel, Goldblatt,

ment (i.e., post‐traumatic distress), as well as the type of help they

Eisikovits, & Admi, 2009) and, in cases of shared traumatic realities,

needed using a mixed study design. Social workers who work in the

from the traumatic experiences they share with their clients (Baum,

foster care system are especially prone to psychological distress

2014; Tosone, Nuttman‐Shwartz, & Stephens, 2012). Studies con-

following their engagement with foster families who live in war

ducted in hospitals located in the vicinity of rocket strikes and where

zones. These families are having added stress, as exposure to war

patients who were injured or had acute traumatic stress reactions were

events for these families adds to the pre‐existing stress of being

treated show that the exposure to the suffering of the patients along

caregivers for already‐traumatized children (Kerns et al., 2016).

with external reality of the armed conflict events take a heavy toll on

Moreover, most of the social workers' practice work involves home

the mental health of hospital personnel. These effects have been

visits, which can mean—during times of armed conflict—travelling in

shown to occur both during and 6 months after the end of the armed

extremely dangerous conditions.

conflict (Ben‐Ezra, Palgi, Wolf, & Shrira, 2011; Koren et al., 2009).

We used the Conservation of Resources (COR; Hobfoll, 1989) as a

This study was conducted in Israel, among foster care practi-

theoretical framework to explain the sources of the negative effects

tioners, 6 months after the conclusion of Operation Protective Edge

experienced by practitioners in the context of armed conflict, as well

(Herby armed conflict), which lasted from July 8 to August 26, 2014.

as the potential protective factors against those consequences.
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1.1

COR theory

|

COR theory addresses the negative consequences of mass trauma in
general and of armed conflict in particular (Hobfoll et al., 2008; Hobfoll
et al., 2011). According to COR theory, stressful situations are
those that involve threats to or actual loss of resources including
objects (e.g., house or other property), conditions (e.g., employment),
personal (e.g., skills and experience), and energy (e.g., knowledge and
social support). People must invest resources in order to recover from
resource loss. In addition, those with greater resources to begin with
are less vulnerable to resource loss (Chen, Westman, & Hobfoll,
2015; Hobfoll, 1989). Loss of resources in the case of practitioners'
exposure to mass trauma may include limited knowledge of how to
identify clients with post‐traumatic symptoms and how to develop
secondary prevention interventions: a type of knowledge and skill set

467

Despite the consensus regarding the value of social support in the
context of mass trauma (Bonanno & Diminich, 2013), research studies
show mixed results. For example, a large‐scale study conducted among
Italian first responders (ambulance operators) found that perceived
organizational support and perceived job support from colleagues
and superiors were negatively associated with workers' psychological
distress (Setti, Lourel, & Argentero, 2016). In another context however,
a study conducted among 406 social workers in Israel found that social
support in general, and support for professional activities associated
with victims of terrorism in particular, was not associated with social
workers' psychological distress (Ron & Shamai, 2011). It might be that
the associations between organizational support and practitioners'
psychological distress differ in accordance with context and type of
helpers (e.g., social workers vs. rescue teams).

that is less needed in their day‐to‐day routine work. Clinicians'
perceived need for help in such matters may indicate resource loss.
Resource loss in turn, according to COR, leads to psychological distress
and malfunctioning. Although psychological distress can be quantified,
the exact type of resources lost and types of resources clinicians would
like to gain in order to function better in times of mass trauma can
better be address in a qualitative study design. In this study, we used
both types of research design.

1.3

|

Work experience as a protective factor

Work experience helps practitioners gain a sense of efficacy in their
professional skills and enables them to cope with psychological distress (Ben‐Porat, 2015). Therefore, work experience is considered a
protective factor against psychological distress and vicarious trauma
(Ben‐Ezra & Bibi, 2016; Michalopoulos & Aparicio, 2012). In situations
of shared realitied with clients, young professionals are at greatest risk
for shared trauma than more experienced ones (Cunningham, 2003).

1.2 | Needing help with professional matters as a risk
factor

Some qualitative studies have suggested that practitioners perceived
work experience as a resource that helped them function in war zones
(Cohen et al., 2015). Other studies, however, conducted among Israeli

Social workers are trained to work with vulnerable populations, such as

mental health professionals working in communities exposed to rocket

foster children (Steen & Buckey, 2014). Yet they are rarely taught how

attacks from the Gaza Strip, found that work experience was associ-

to work with clients in shared traumatic realities such as armed con-

ated with higher levels of PTSD and vicarious traumatization

flicts (Nuttman‐Shwartz & Dekel, 2009) and often feel incompetent

(Finklestein, Stein, Greene, Bronstein, & Solomon, 2015). In this study,

(Batten & Orsillo, 2002) and even helpless because of their limited abil-

we explored whether, in the context of exposure to armed conflict,

ity to cope and assist in such situations (Dekel & Baum, 2010; Eidelson,

social workers' work experience was associated with more or less

D'Alessio, & Eidelson, 2003). Despite evidence that training would help

psychological distress and how social workers with different levels of

them with these issues (Kerns et al., 2016), they do not routinely

experience articulate their personal and professional needs.

receive such training. Social workers rarely have the knowledge in their
arsenal on how to diagnose anxiety among clients and how to provide
psychological and practical support in the context of armed conflict

1.4

|

Summary

(Dekel & Baum, 2010; Nuttman‐Shwartz, 2016). The perceived need

This study examined post‐traumatic symptoms and functional impair-

for help with professional matters in this context may reflect the social

ment among Israeli foster care social workers with different levels of

workers' limited resources upon professional matters and as such be

experience, 6 months after an armed conflict. Although COR theory

associated with their psychological distress. We therefore expect that

argues that getting support from colleagues, family, and friends

perceived need of personal help or help upon professional matters will

indicate resource gain (Betancourt et al., 2015) and is therefore

be associated with practitioners' psychological distress. In addition, we

associated with less psychological distress, perceived need for help

asked open questions about their specific needs of help.

may indicate resource loss (as less help was provided) and may

Social support is considered a major resource in COR theory

therefore be associated with more psychological distress. We

(Schumm, Briggs‐Phillips, & Hobfoll, 2006) and is considered a protec-

therefore tested the associations between perceived support, need

tive factor against stress and PTSD in the context of trauma (Brewin,

for help, and social workers' psychological distress and functional

Andrews, & Valentine, 2000; Ozer, Best, Lipsey, & Weiss, 2008). Social

impairment using a quantitative research design. We further examined

support for social workers may be received via supervisors and peers in

what type of help do social workers need in the context of mass

the workplace or via significant others outside the workplace (Ron &

trauma and whether there are any gaps between type of help needed

Shamai, 2011). Peer support as well as professional training,

and received using a qualitative research design. This was done in

supervision, and consultations with superiors are experienced by

order to get a comprehensive picture on their coping and resources.

practitioners as valuable resources in the context of armed conflict
(Cohen, Roer‐Strier, Menachem, Fingher‐Amitai, & Israeli, 2015).

Research hypotheses that were tested in the quantitative research
design are as follows:
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link to the agencies and asked them to distribute it among their social
workers. We sent several reminders to increase the response rate.
Respondents were kept anonymous. We have no information on
potential differences between respondents and nonrespondents.

1. positively with level of exposure,
2. negatively with social support,
3. with work experience (the direction is unclear), and

2.3

4. positively with need for personal or professional help.

|

Measures

Exposure to war events was assessed via nine questions addressing
Research questions that were tested in the qualitative research
design are as follows:

various aspects of exposure to the armed conflict (e.g., hearing sirens,
being close to a place where rockets had fallen, and knowing someone
who was injured or killed from falling rockets). Answers were provided

1. During times of armed conflict, in what domains would social
workers like to receive help?

on a Likert‐type scale ranging from 0 (never happened) to 2 (happened
more than once). These questions were in line with previous work done

2. Are there gaps between type of help expected and the one

by some of the authors of this paper in a similar context (Schiff et al.,
2012; Schiff & Pat‐Horenczyk, 2014).

received?

The Posttraumatic Diagnostic Scale (Foa, Cashman, Jaycox, &
Perry, 1997) was used to assess post‐traumatic stress symptoms and

2

functional impairment. Seventeen items rated on a 4‐point scale

METHODS

|

(0 = not at all or only one time in the past month, 3 = five or more times
a week in the past month/almost always) determine PTSD symptoms,

2.1

|

Study population and sample

and nine yes or no items assess functional impairment in different life

According to official sources, there were 122 social workers working in
the foster care system in Israel (Sorek, Szabo‐Lael, & Ben Simon, 2014)
in the year the study was conducted, of them about 100 worked in
three agencies that were geographically close enough to be impacted
by this armed conflict (exact numbers at the time of the study are
unavailable). We approached these practitioners through their
respective agencies and received responses from 82 (all female) social
workers (estimated response rate 82%). The median work experience
was 2 years, and only 13.9% of them had worked in the system for
more than 6 years. To protect their anonymity, we did not request

|

study was high (Cronbach's α = .93). We calculated the total symptom
severity by summing scores on the 17 items and also counted the
number of life areas indicated by the social workers as being impaired.
For social support, an adaptation of the Medical Outcomes Study
Social Support Survey (Sherbourne & Stewart, 1991) was used.
Participants were asked on a 5‐point scale (1 = not at all; 5 = to a great
extent) whether they received support from family and friends (four
items; Cronbach's α = .72) and from the foster care system (two items;
Cronbach's α = .71). Items are presented in Table 1.
Needing help was assessed via two questions about needing

participants' demographic information.

2.2

areas. The internal consistency of the PTSD symptoms scale in this

personal support (Cronbach's α = .77; see Table 2) and six questions
about needing support upon professional matters (Cronbach's

Procedure

α = .94; see Table 2). These questions were specifically designed for

The study was approved by Israel's Ministry of Social Affairs and Social

this study.

Services, which is the regulator of foster care agencies, and the ethics

Work experience was assessed via one question, “What is your

committee of the university of the first author. All participants gave

work experience as a social worker in foster care services?”, and

written consent by checking a box indicating their agreement to fill

possible answers were up to 2 years, 3–6 years, 7–10 years, and more

in the web‐based questionnaire. We distributed a web‐based survey

than 10 years.

TABLE 1

Perceived support from different sources
Not at all
%

Slightly
%

Moderately
%

To a great extent
%

To a very great extent
%

(n)

Intimate partner

6.8

9.5

10.8

39.2

33.8

(74)

Other family members

5.1

10.3

24.4

34.6

25.6

(78)

2.6

10.3

24.4

41.0

21.8

(78)

44.7

18.4

14.5

17.1

5.3

(76)

Sources of support
Family and friends

Friends
Web network (e.g., Facebook and WhatsApp)
The foster care agency
Superiors

3.9

9.1

36.4

44.2

6.5

(77)

Peers—Other social workers at the service

7.9

11.8

28.9

39.5

11.8

(76)

Note. Scale ranges from 1 (not at all) to 5 (to a very great extent).

SCHIFF ET
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Needing personal and professional help
I'm sure I don't
need help

I think I don't
need help

I think I do
need help

I'm sure I do
need help

(n)

Need personal help
How to cope personally

42.0

36.2

18.8

2.9

(69)

How to help my family

46.4

31.9

20.3

1.4

(69)

Help with professional matters
Knowledge on how to cope with trauma

10.0

11.4

52.9

25.7

(70)

Learn how to diagnose signs of distress among clients

11.4

22.9

41.4

24.3

(70)

Learn how to implement individual interventions among foster
care parents in times of trauma or emergencies

11.4

7.1

44.3

37.1

(70)

Learn how to implement group interventions among foster care
parents in times of trauma or emergencies

8.7

20.3

40.6

30.4

(69)

Learn how to implement individual interventions among foster
children in times of trauma or emergencies

10.0

12.9

42.9

34.3

(70)

7.2

18.8

46.4

27.5

(69)

Learn how to implement group interventions among foster
children in times of trauma or emergencies

Note. Scale ranges from 1 (I'm sure I don't need help) to 4 (I'm sure I do need help).

We asked three open questions: (a) During the armed conflict, did
you feel there were professional things that you needed but didn't

3.2 | Post‐traumatic stress symptoms and functional
impairment

have? (b) During the armed conflict, did you think that foster care
agencies should have helped the social workers more? If so, what are
the additional supports that the agencies should offered? (c) What
lessons can be learned for future events of armed conflict?

Ten percent (10.5%; n = 9) of the social workers reported symptoms
that met criteria for PTSD, and an additional 26.7% reported
symptoms of partial PTSD. Impairments were reported in the following
areas: 26.8% in the area of work, only 11% with regard to their
treatment of the foster family; 31.7% in leisure activities; 25.6% in
their general life satisfaction; 19.5% in household chores; and 18.3%

2.4

|

Analytic plan

in their family relations.

We used descriptive statistics (frequencies, means, and standard
deviations) to describe perceived need for help, post‐traumatic stress
symptoms, and functional impairment. We then conducted bi‐variate
analyses to test our research hypotheses. We did not conduct regression analyses because of the small sample size. The qualitative data
were examined using thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006). The
following steps were taken: The second and third authors read each
of the answers to the questions and indicated the answers that were

3.3

|

Perceived support

Social workers reported high levels of support both from family and
friends and from the foster care agencies. Of the social workers,
50.7% and 51.3% reported receiving support to “a great” or “very
great” extent from their superiors and peers, respectively. Results are
presented in Table 1.

related to the worker's needs. These answers were then sorted by
thematic analysis according to the shared content, that is, help

3.4

requested. The last step generated clear definitions and names for

About one fifth of the social workers reported that they thought, or

each theme. The thematic definitions were reviewed by the first and

were sure, they needed help for personal or family matters in relation

the fourth authors, thereby increasing the findings' credibility.

to the armed conflict. The rate of the perceived need for help with

|

Needing help

professional matters was much higher. For example, 81.4% of the
practitioners thought or were sure they need help in learning how to

3

RESULTS

|

implement individual interventions among foster care parents in times
of trauma or emergencies. Results are presented in Table 2.

3.1

|

Exposure to acts of armed conflict

The rate of exposure to the events of the armed conflict was high: 81%

3.5

|

Associations between study variables

of the social workers were in a place where sirens were heard more

Table 3 presents the means, standard deviations, and the associations

than once; 57.8% were near a place where rockets fell, at least once;

between study variables. Supporting Hypothesis 1, it shows that

62.4% heard the shrieking—or felt the impact of falling rockets more

exposure to the armed conflict was moderately associated with post‐

than once—11.8% reported that the house or car of someone they

traumatic stress symptoms and functional impairment. We did not find

knew was damaged by a rocket; almost 5% (4.9%) saw people getting

support for Hypothesis 2, because perceived support from family and

hurt (in real time, not on television); and 3.6% had a close family mem-

friends as well as from the foster care agencies were unrelated to

ber or relative who was injured or killed in the events.

post‐traumatic symptoms and functional impairment. We also did not
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Means (SD) and Pearson correlations matrix of post‐traumatic symptoms, functional impairment, perceived support, and needing help

Learn

Mean (SD)

1. Level of exposure to operation protective edge

2.40 (1.13)

1

2

3

4

5

2. Post‐traumatic stress symptoms

4.37 (6.36)

.26*

3. Functional impairment

1.88 (3.00)

.30**

4. Perceived support from family and friends

3.35 (0.86)

.11

−.05

−.12

5. Perceived support from foster care agency

3.38 (0.87)

.19

.11

.05

.47***

.40**

.15

6

7

.76***

6. Needing personal or family support

0.43 (0.72)

.13

7. Needing help with professional matters

4.46 (2.06)

.14

−.05

.52***

−.15

.23

.19
.06

.09

8. Work experience

1.64 (0.78)

−.18

−.08

−.10

.02

.01

−.08

.01

***p < .001. **p < .01. *p < .05.

find support for Hypothesis 3 as work experience in foster care

Our daily work is usually done independently, but at the

agencies was unrelated to any of the study variables. In partial support

time I needed more group support. To keep not only the

of Hypothesis 4, post‐traumatic stress symptoms and functional

families safe, but also the social workers, and to have a

impairment were highly correlated with the perceived need for

clear directive that you don't wander out on the roads

personal help but unrelated to needing help upon professional matters.

except in emergency cases.
There were some workers who mentioned that the foster care
agencies were indeed responsive and helpful:

3.6 | Social workers' reports on domains of help
needed

Moreover, the foster‐care agency showed great empathy
and consideration for the families and children. This was

Responses to the open‐ended questions were varied. Many social

evident in the phone calls with the branch‐director and

workers felt that they did not need help; that they handled the

the

situation as well as could be expected; and that they received

numerous

e‐mails

we

got

from

the

main

administrative branch.

whatever support they needed. Some of the workers, however,
needed help that they did not receive. In this part, we will look at both
the social workers' needs and difficulties, along with their acknowl-

3.8

|

The professional level

edgement of the support they received. These issues will be considered on the organizational, professional, and personal levels.

A great deal of anxiety surrounded the subject of home visits:
It would have been wonderful to meet the families, but
coming to an area where rockets are falling—especially

3.7

|

3.7.1

The organizational level

the trip itself (as most of us do not live in the same

The need for a protocol

town where the families under our care live)—might have

|

The workers spoke of the need for protocols: that is, what was

added to our personal anxiety.

expected of them in the new reality? Were they supposed to continue

The workers continually tried coming up with solutions that would

their work as usual—that is, make home visits—and if so, under what

enable them to provide ongoing social services to the families. Some

conditions? The workers reported that the instructions were not clear.

succeeded:

In some organizations, “workers were pressured to make home visits,”
whereas others reported that if they requested it, then home visits
were dropped, “as if it were some kind of personal favor and not a clear
directive.”
There should be a clear directive not to work. I felt
pressured to make home visits and that didn't work for

Phone communication was key and made it possible for
the families to express hardship or distress. They knew I
was always available and contacted me when needed.
Others noted the challenges presented by having to work
remotely:

me—both due to the fear of going to these places as well

Sometimes the phone calls felt very productive, but when

as the difficult emotional state and anxiety I experienced.

they were done too often they did not help because the

The workers needed the administrative staff to go on operating to
continue being the “responsible adults” and to try and maintain the
routine while adapting it and responding to emerging or changing

families had nothing more to share; they felt they had
already shared this in the past, and I couldn't give them
any more tools.

needs. Alongside a clear protocol, they wished to have their hardships

The security threat, and the fact that it did not discriminate

acknowledged; support and acceptance from the administration; and

between clients and workers, raised concerns regarding the

flexibility whenever possible, in recognition of their individual needs:

undermining of the therapeutic hierarchy:

SCHIFF ET
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I didn't want to instill fear in the families. I am seen as an

hurt, and today it is crystal clear to me that in the next

authority figure and I didn't want to undermine this

round of fighting I will stay at home with my children

image. We had constant communication over the phone,

and won't go out to work.

and during most of the calls and the visits the
conversation was focused on the war, on how to handle
it and on how to provide psychological containment for

There were workers who felt that their personal needs were
indeed met:

the kids. It wasn't easy because I wanted support and

I think our foster‐service agency provided us with

containment too.

solutions and support by understanding that our
families,

In some cases, workers spoke of a role reversal; the families cared
for the workers and kept them safe, a situation that resulted in a feel-

were in great distress … On that day, a rocket attack
was launched on that town, and I found myself getting
out of my car and hiding in the stairwell of one of the
buildings between the visits … It was scary … During the
warning sirens, both families—the one I visited before
and the one I was headed to—called me, worried about
my well‐being. It strengthened our bond.

ourselves,

were

experiencing

this level of understanding.

Theoretically we were instructed not to go on home visits
visits with two families from the same town who I felt

we

except for in cases of emergency nicely demonstrated

ing of closeness between the social worker and the family:

in problematic areas. One day I decided to go for two

and

difficulties as well. Allowing us not to go on home visits

Along with the recognition of their personal needs, the workers
expressed the need for professional support and acknowledgement.
They felt they deserved as much, given that they were expected to
overcome their own personal anxiety in order to serve as a source of
support for the families. There were workers who reported that the
administration of the organization did indeed see, hear, and acknowledge their needs: “There was one very focused discussion initiated
by the organization after workers expressed their distress. The conversation was helpful, and further conversations could have been useful.”
Although all of the social workers were exposed, some were at
greater risk and experienced more distress than others: that is, new

3.9

|

The personal level

workers, workers with children, workers called in as part of their
military reserve duties, or those whose partners were on reserve duty.

The national state of emergency also created the need to take into

For these individuals, the reality amplified the challenges they already

consideration the social workers' personal lives and concerns. The

had. There were differences of opinion regarding whether personal

workers talked about the conflict they felt between “I want to be with

difficulties were acknowledged. One social worker said:

them (the families), but on the other hand I want to be with my family.”

There was a complete understanding of the difficulty I

The primary conflict in this case, again, and the need for assistance,

had because of my husband being called to serve. I felt

rose around the issue of home visits. Driving on open Israeli roads

like we were indeed protected.

was dangerous and frightening, and the social workers had legitimate

Another worker, however, who was able to work because her

concerns for their own lives. Some of the workers felt immensely
distressed by the issue, whereas others tried to proceed with business

children were not in danger, had a different take:

as usual and continued making home visits. However, after feeling that

During the war I experienced almost no support from the

her life—as well as the life of her family, back at home—had been

management for the difficulty I had in going out to work

jeopardized, one of the workers made a change:

or driving along the roads, or any regard for my ability
to make the necessary arrangements to continue working.

In August I went on a home visit, exactly when the cease‐
fire abruptly came to an end. I was actually driving down
the road as sirens sounded and rockets fell around me.
When I arrived at the first family's home, we went down
together to the residential safe space. At the same time
I was told that over ten sirens had sounded in my own
town during the course of just two hours (which is
considered very rare where I live) and my children were
at home with my sister. After the second home visit, I

To summarize, the social workers expressed the need for supervision and professional guidance as well as the need for acknowledging
their individual difficulties, which together would allow them to
continue with their professional work. Personal exposure to danger
and the feeling that they did not get enough professional guidance
and emotional support were inevitably tied to their ability to perform
their jobs.

went home, and I didn't go on any more visits until the
official termination of the operation.
The social workers who did continue with home visits would not
necessarily do so again in the future:

4

|

DISCUSSION

This study examined post‐traumatic stress symptoms and functional
impairment among Israeli foster care social workers and the type of

Unfortunately, I wasn't compensated properly for working

help they needed and received following armed conflict. Similar to

under fire; in fact, I still haven't been paid by the

previous studies both among children (Slone, Lavi, Ozer, & Pollak,

organization I work for. I feel frustrated and extremely

2017) and adults (Glad, Jensen, Hafstad, & Dyb, 2016), and in support
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of Hypothesis 1, we found that exposure to the armed conflict was

(i.e., their work with the foster families), and personal. Previous studies

moderately associated with post‐traumatic stress symptoms and

corroborate these findings (Murray, Tarren‐Sweeney, & France, 2011).

functional impairment. Nonetheless, only 11% felt functional

For example, on the organizational level, previous studies emphasize

impairment with regard to their treatment of the foster family. The

the importance of organizational and even nationwide preparedness

qualitative analysis also suggests that many social workers found that

for future terrorist acts and other acts of armed conflicts (Markenson,

they did their job properly and that the needs of most of the foster

DiMaggio, & Redlener, 2005). Our findings show, in addition, that

families in their caseload were met (see also Baum, 2012). Thus,

these three levels are intertwined. Organizational decisions and

despite their high exposure, several months after the armed conflict

regulations about home visits and overtime compensation (the organi-

was over, most of the social workers showed resiliency, that is,

zational level) may have an impact on workers' fears and anxiety (the

positive adaptation following adversity (Bonanno, 2008; Fletcher &

personal level).
In contrast with previous studies (Ben‐Ezra & Bibi, 2016; Ben‐

Sarkar, 2013).
The social workers reported high level of support from family,

Porat, 2015), work experience in foster care services was unrelated to

friends, and the foster care service agencies. Yet, contrary to Hypoth-

the social workers' psychological distress (refuting Hypothesis 4). One

esis 2, none of the support sources were related to post‐traumatic

explanation for this finding is the limited amount of work experience

symptoms and functional impairment. A potential explanation, based

that the social workers in foster care had to begin with. Their median

on COR theory (Hobfoll, 2001) and the deterioration deterrence model

work experience was 2 years, and fewer than 15% of them had worked

(Norris & Kaniasty, 1996), is that because mass trauma affects an

in the system for more than 6 years. Thus, the lack of association may

entire community, support may become a scarce resource, and even

reflect the small variability in the social workers' work experience.

when it is provided, it may not meet the needs of those who were

In the qualitative part, social workers expressed a strong need to

exposed to the traumatic event (Palmieri, Canetti‐Nisim, Galea,

receive specific guidelines from their directors and more training in

Johnson, & Hobfoll, 2008). Alternatively, COR theory suggests that

how to treat clients in the context of mass trauma. Training

possession of strong resource reservoirs, such as social support, are

programmes on community interventions to promote resilience do

related to better outcomes following armed conflict (Hobfoll,

exist in Israel and the western world (Campbell et al., 2013; Gofin,

Canetti‐Nisim, & Johnson, 2006; Johnson et al., 2009). Thus having a

2005; Masten & Narayan, 2012; Pat‐Horenczyk, Shi, Schramm‐Yavin,

great extent of support may be associated with positive outcomes

Bar‐Halpern, & Tan, 2015; Slone, Shoshani, & Lobel, 2013). Yet, given

such as well‐being and post‐traumatic growth rather than lack of

social workers' limited work experience, which might be due to the

psychological distress.

high level of turnover in the field, it is a challenge to provide training

Similar to previous studies conducted by the authors (Schiff et al.,

on how to conduct effective interventions in the context of mass

2010; Schiff, Levit, Schori, & Lawental, 2011; Schiff & Pat‐Horenczyk,

trauma. By the time the next armed conflict occurs, current workers

2014), expressing the need for personal help was found to be a good

may have left and been replaced by new untrained ones.

indicator of post‐traumatic distress. Thus, in the context of mass
trauma, a simple question such as, “Do you need help due to the
current armed conflict,” may serve as a good, initial screening tool; it

4.1

Study limitations

may assist workers in locating the more vulnerable individuals who

This study has several limitations. First, it used a cross‐sectional

need immediate help. Indeed, the qualitative data suggest that the

design; thus, no causality on protective factors for the social

social workers needed acknowledgement of their individual difficulties

workers' psychological distress can be inferred. Second, because of

and fears especially during home visits in conflict zones that put them

the small sample size, we could not conduct multivariate analyses.

in danger. Personal exposure to danger and the feeling that they did

In addition, the contribution of background variables such as religios-

|

not get enough professional guidance and acknowledgement made

ity and socio‐economic status to the workers' distress were not part

them feel distress.

of the study.

Although the need for personal help was associated with psychological distress, the need for help upon professional matters was not.
One potential explanation is that social workers' need to acquire more

4.1.1

knowledge and skills in order to better treat their clients in the context

Future research studies should use a longitudinal design in times of

of mass trauma reflects their assessment of their professional skills and

relative peace and in the context of armed conflicts. Such a design

resources, rather than their personal distress. However, the qualitative

would allow us a better understanding of the contribution of social sup-

analysis suggests that the need for knowledge and skills reflects shared

port as well as work experience to the workers' psychological distress.

trauma. For example, themes such as anxiety over visiting foster

In terms of practical implications, foster care agencies should

families who are in the war zone may reflect the intrusive anxiety

make greater efforts to provide support, supervision and a “safe

dimension of the shared traumatic reality (Baum, 2014). Thus, our

haven” for their workers in the context of armed conflicts. In addition,

findings may suggest that whereas needing personal help is associated

they should aim to better understand the causes of worker turnover

with social workers' psychological distress, needing help with

and provide incentives that will encourage workers to remain in the

professional matters reflects shared trauma.

employ of these agencies. Finally, foster care agencies should build

The qualitative analyses show that the social workers' needs upon
professional matters exist on three levels: organizational, professional

|

Research and practice implications

preparedness programmes and train their staff in how to utilize them
when the time comes.
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